
'HE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Wvings and abdomen dii]! black. Th'le head, thorax and fore wvings are
strongly iridescent %vith dark bluish*-green, the abdomien less so. Beneath
as above, but less iridescent.

Yosemite Valley, Cala. One D.liffers somiewhiat iii structure from
the typical Pv/a. 'l'lie labial pall)i arc nearly horizontal, second member
long, heavily scaled;* end inember very small, scarcely visible ; maxillary
palpi small, ilot scale or pencil tufted.

Pylez incorrusceilà, ni. sp.-Expands 21 nim. Palpi and face deep
black; thorax deelp black wvith a few dark gray scales; fore ivings duli
black, interrnixed wvith soine dark fuscous scales ; two cross-lines of
stained wvhite, the inner oblique, rounded, diffuse, the outer anguilated in
at vein 6, rouinded outwardly froni there to vein 5, then sfightly wavy to
inner margin. Beneath dark fuscous, two lighter fuscous spots along
costa], one before diFcal space and the other at end of second cross-uine.
No iridescenct iii anv part of the insect.

Colorado One 3, front MNr. Bruce. Smaller than P. oeneela, without
iridescence, maxillary palpi small, but scale tufted.

Pyla i-e;eela, ni. sp. -Expands 25 min. Labial palîui garayishi fuscous
belowv, blackishi. with blue-green iridescence above ; face black, bluishi
iridescen t ; thorax black, wvith coppery-b ronze iridescence. Wings
blackishi ini &, the fore wvings with scattered iridescenit sales on middle of
wings, scarcely any shoiving along edges. 9 fore ivings blackish, almost
com.pletely greenishi-yellow iridescent; hiind wvings black, withi reddishi-
brown tint iii soîne ligbits. Benieathi blackish, slightly iridescent iii
along anterior margin of hind wings ; Al parts completely iridescent ini

Colorado. One j, twvo ~ fromi Mr. Bruce. l'he labial l)alpi
are ascending, long, end meember long, naxiliary pall)i sînaîl, Nvith tivo or
thiree long scales at end. Abdomen of & with lateral scale tufts on Iast
segment, and a rov of orange-yellow liair tufts below. with anteunt-u
l)ent above base, and a slighl tuft in sinus, almost as distinct as tia. of thîe

S;maxillary palpi also quiite as prominent as in 'l'lhe sex is
beyond question, as the ovipositor is strongly protruded.

.Dior:yctiai I3ruzcei, n. sp).-Jlxpaiids 24 to 28 nim. Palpi gray,
black, at tips ; head above whlitishi ; thorax gray, more whitishi on dorsal
parts ; abdomien alternating whitishi and gray on eachi segment, very
slighitly washied witli ochire. Fore wings whitishi, more or less overlaid
with blackishi scales, giving a clear gray appearance ; cross-uines whitish,
very irregular, flot sharply outlined. The basai îvitli a long outward


